
THE WHITE HOUSE
.....

/"%; :":t wAs _ _. GToOld E',_cutiw'_ o Oem:c_ :_ _,uiz,.._._Y;,:_;ii :::: )i R O0"n _.7"_

:_: ::::/ Washi_f(t on _ .L. +__, _' 20506:::: .

_'" de r ,.,,:t,;r .,.mr. Max L. Frie, " '_," ," +"
Assistant to the Pnesident
The White Hous_

.... D C z,.. :,,0 0Washi.rm:ton _ .. ,

Dear Mr. Fz"w :,"_-_--_""led .... _a.orl' ;

This is an upd<_.:.eon ,.,l;._status the r,lortbez_ Ha.riarl.a
Ts_ _ _'_d ....- _ ..... _o Cormnonwea].th Covenant le_<islafi;:i.or_ in the S:-:.,na_,_ a.nd

z.qu,._:,_ for your advice and assistance.

As you know HJR .5149_ ..as am.e?ded, has beer- referred

join1::.iyto t}'-eSenate Foreign Relations _rd th.. Senate
Arme d '-:'_ ,___,:.,_,_z<_m_s Commlttees. The Dece.mbec 3 dead!ir.,..efor the
-y_ _ "}6_ _, _.._e._._,_._s of these two Com"aitte.es has no.w beer extended _,o
Januar:_, 27 by t_nanimous ....... _:"

The hearings befoz_e t.he -t;wo O_mm....0.tc,....e_;are over. We nave
beer- told t.]"mt the Byrd Sub-Committee (Asmed Services)
_nt,ends to hcNd _'f*- ma,"k-up before t,he "},',,_<_,'*_< _ ..................................... Z ....<__ o S We

have been told that th, e Senate ]:/"ore:i.E;n .[.le].at'.ons Committee
ma_"k-up wi]..1, not; take pla,_ ....* " P_' _,n_l mid-Jarr_ax, y.

Opin_on:.::::on_the_Hill is that _he _mm.ln ....t_a,_._o,__ bill is
t.::io_},-e :rq b<_i:,h o£ +[le'se C'ommitteei!i. The Sta._'fs of Armed].R "_ : " " ::: " ":::::::" _::_:::_:":: : : ..................... ":

_.rv].ce_., and Foreign Relatz.,:-ns believe that a_ the moment;
t .... vote_ in both _ul_ '_"-' .... _' __c.wm_it;tees _,,...,u.].u be eight and eight--
-meaning< cefe,^.u.

I believe that; an earl!;, _..... bh,....... :.e agair-st the Covenant in ..... _.
Armed _ ...... _"_,_" Sub-C(;mmd.t:tee wou].d be ,-_ "", d ..... _-" ..... "

,- _ _ ,,o_e could go 6 to 2 a.gair'.,store_.,ent estima, te is that t:he *" +

and that a 4 to _4 ti.e is &bout the best ,,_ecan exoe_t. Our'
VOLe C,OUl]t is aS _Ol-.Ow_:-'.+

NO " °<'......... tg +._,i._, ,. _. $'k .Ei _

Bv-,,d,y_ _ N_u_n Mc lntyre
...._::: Hart (Col,.') ) Tower _......... t

::F

:::[

_JJi:i:
,.:...........................



_,,_uthink we can do very much about those in the
_,_,._ and Hart have taken the lead to kill the

bi]..].... I am t_'%.<Ingto see Leahy, if the_..]o_uiteHouse could
__ot--A.. it__. _,:mi_ht b_ }:e !.Dfu _......... _L-_.__<et.._-S--

Defense. and Phil Burton are _oin_;< to...... a_.[o_u_.ch_....._'"" i_ic_-"__ntyre.
Both have indicated that they c_o"not th_,n:<_"_ they can do

inte=_":or Comm _ " i_] out f'__o '_b.......... . ._ . ,." .,._ ra_,ly
and yesterda.v Mr Harrison Loesch, the m_:,',.,,*,",._,_" . .,.......... j ¢ollnsel_ said

:: he would try an.d ge_} the RePublicans on Interior to work on

Bai_tlett_ but Loe:s_h %o0:: _aid he ti_O:Ug{_tit would take a
stroi!g White House elfGru uo w.t_l_,_It_mt,_ s vote.

• ...... ! .....

Since the vote in the Armed Services Sub_-Oommittee is
iraminent_ I woul.d hope that th_ White _n .... '_.H.,u._e could t_._.ewhat-

;i::}: _,_.,_..._'_z',__m:s, e_fort upon :,,ourrequest.

With r'egard to the _o- _-_oena_., Foreign Relations Committee, I

; am hoping to see Sena.to_ _ Percy next week to arrange for a
full discussion with him in Janua_y_ hl believe -_,_-,_"...... _u_ _xrst

: _._.fort should be to persuade '"_-_"_ator _erey to suppo_t the
f""" _ " " _ "_ [ ...... _ _ ,_'_..c<,_] has,_,xm.=n.._strat._.onbill and I;o drop his _._ren<Imen_ _,;,_...." he

n_t a_..yet ...............=_ Fai],ing thls., ...........
should he to get him to amend his own amendmen.t to make it

more ao',oDtable_.:.2to the '{_"" "' W_ ._{..m_h_stration .... have sooken of

_,_k,.:.hg Sec_:,etaz%_ Rumsfeld to speak to Percy and D_,,n,_e and
f " _emy o.,.fxce a_...Jointly prepa, ring the ._e __-m_,mo you r'equested for

xn aP:H_..,_th:_ _he::.._ _ee De_en:se on; t:hls matter-,: •..... . .....:,.,:,::_:_.............,:::::.,...................._..................................amy ............................_..

_O +" " "_. summar, ize_ _,ne Nor, thern Marianas _ _ •_om]m_,nwealth le_,isla-_0&. _ -%
_._.c,n may be in serious danger of ;'_"-_u_mnis defeated in both
Foreizn Relatlons and A_med Ser,vi _;;_.._ c<.... and by the full Senate

........ _.......,.._ effort made the White House to support
its passage through the Senate, ironically much of the most
active opposition is com_'ng from the Republican side r P_,,

Bartlett, a_ott) and as yet no Republican has been willing to
,,hamp_.on the .........

wo_.enant in either the Senate For'eign Relations
• _.... _,,_, _^,,o,,m-_ttees.

I a_r, preparing, a "" "" _..... S :resume ..... _hat e._f,._rt_, we have maae
.......• to date along with O_tate_ D_.fen_e_' and Inte_ior which may be



hel'0f'.._lto you in _d_1_in_s us on _._a_Jn._.n_our January cam-
paign, in the ........ _i,_+._,,,_ --

_a_l_ime 8,_I[ as [_OU can g_ve us with
the A_._:_,edSer,vices Sub-Committee _,v,,_e and any advice w]."_,h
resoeet to Senator <'-._,_v_ez_,_ would be appreciated,

S.1.nce-_elv youths

i

, ._'_::as]_affp__ R,J Ha_,,dn Wi!liam_
The r-reside.nt'%--PS"}_sonal Represem%atlve

for ..:Micronesian Status Negotiations
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iiilI Les Jenka_ C3ng_sional{_ '_" L!aison_ NSC
_ii!ii, Thomas Ba_-"_"_.,......_, N_C_'"
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